Good morning OEA RA Delegates,

Hearings will begin shortly. The schedule is listed below, and you’ll find the **Zoom links for each Hearing on the [www.oeara.org](http://www.oeara.org) website.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>April 10</th>
<th>9:30 – 11:00 am</th>
<th>Hearing</th>
<th>Bylaws and Policies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April 10</td>
<td>11:30 am – 12:30 pm</td>
<td>Hearing</td>
<td>Equity, Diversity, and Social Justice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 10</td>
<td>1:30 – 3:00 pm</td>
<td>Hearing</td>
<td>Resolutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 10</td>
<td>3:30 – 5:00 pm</td>
<td>Hearing</td>
<td>Legislative Objectives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 10</td>
<td>End of Day</td>
<td></td>
<td>NBI Deadline</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you haven’t had a chance to register/create a password to access that [website](http://www.oeara.org), please click [here](http://www.oeara.org) for links and instructions.

**If you have difficulty accessing the [www.oeara.org](http://www.oeara.org) website, please contact our OEA RA Support Team [here](http://www.oeara.org) and they will be able to assist you.**

When joining Hearings, please remember to rename yourself to show your first and last names as well as your local association. To rename yourself, click on the “participants” button at the top/bottom of your Zoom screen, hover your mouse over your name, look for “more” or three dots (...), and select “rename.” Once you have entered your first, last and local association, click “ok” and you’ll be all set.
For each hearing, there is high-quality live closed captioning available should you desire to use it. To access the live closed captioning for any of today’s hearings please use the links below. Please note, the links below will only open the rolling transcript for the live closed captioning. You will still need to log into the hearing itself using the zoom link on the www.oeara.org website. Remember to contact our OEA RA Support Team here and they will be able to assist you.

- **9:30AM – 11:00 AM**: CLOSED CAPTIONING LINK for Bylaws and Policies Hearing
- **11:30AM – 12:30PM**: CLOSED CAPTIONING LINK for Equity, Diversity and Social Justice Hearing
- **1:30PM – 3:00PM**: CLOSED CAPTIONING LINK for Resolutions Hearing
- **3:30PM – 5:00PM**: CLOSED CAPTIONING LINK for Legislative Objectives Hearing

Please don’t forget that New Business Items must be submitted by midnight tonight. Resolutions and Legislative Objectives are due no later than the end of their respective hearings today. All items may be submitted by clicking on the links below.

- **NBI Submission Form** (deadline 11:59PM today, April 10th)
- **Legislative Objective Submission Form** (deadline 5PM today, April 10th)
- **Resolution Submission Form** (deadline 3PM today, April 10th)

I look forward to seeing you soon!

John

C. John Larson
President, Oregon Education Association
Phone (503) 495-2124
Fax (503) 624-5814

[www.oregoned.org](http://www.oregoned.org) "Improving the future of all Oregonians through quality public education"

[http://oeafoundation.oregoned.org/](http://oeafoundation.oregoned.org/) “We help students succeed!”
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